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Background

Methods

Introduc8on:

Project Approach:

• Nearly 80 million Americans are infected with the
Human Papillomavirus (HPV).
• HPV is thought to be responsible for more than 90%
of anal and cervical cancers, 70% of oropharyngeal
cancers, 70% of vaginal and vulvar cancers and 60%
of penile cancers.
• HPV vaccinaFon provides safe, eﬀecFve and lasFng
protecFon against the HPV infecFons that most
commonly cause cancer.
• The CDC’s Advisory CommiSee on ImmunizaFon
PracFces (ACIP) recommends rouFne vaccinaFon at
age 11 or 12.
• HPV vaccinaFon has decreased uptake due to
parents’ percepFon and lack of educaFon provided
about the vaccine2,3.
• Not needed as child is not sexually acFve
• Perceive 11-12 years old is too early for
vaccinaFon
• Need addiFonal educaFon by provider before
uptake
• Our scope was boys and girls ages 11 and 12 who
were seen for a well child visit with a Primary Care
Physician (designated RMG sites and physicians)
documented in EPIC during the measurement
period.
• At baseline, 32.5% of RMG 11-12 year olds seen for a
well child visit received the HPV vaccine (Figure #1).
• Our immediate goal was to increase HPV vaccinaFon
amongst the 11 and 12 year olds seen for a well
child visit from 32.5% to 40% by 2/18/19.
• Our long range goal is an increase in HPV vaccinaFon
up to 64%, which aligns with naFonal benchmarks.

• The HPV Cancer Free team approached our project using the DMAIC methodology (Figure #2).

Figure #2 Process Map (DMAIC)

Figure #4:

• A review of commercial insurance claims data revealed low HPV immunizaFon rates in paFents 13 and
younger.
• Reviewing literature studies idenFﬁed beliefs and reasons for low HPV vaccinaFon.
• EducaFon and a strong provider recommendaFon have proven to increase vaccinaFon rates4.
• Evaluated the eﬀect of a mulF-modal approach to improve HPV immunizaFon rates.
• Measured provider individual immunizaFon rates and compared to naFonal benchmarks.
• Individual rates were shared with providers to increase accountability, and track best pracFces.
• Conducted an anonymous survey of select Family Medicine, Med/Peds and Pediatricians to
determine percepFon of vaccine and reasons HPV uptake was not at benchmark levels.

Figure#3: Survey Results

Figure #5:

Control Plan:
• ConFnue monthly team meeFngs to evaluate and
address pracFces/areas needing support.
• Provide physicians with individualized monthly
un-blinded HPV immunizaFon rates.
• Quarterly parFcipaFon in the Family Advisory
Council.
• Facilitate ongoing educaFonal opportuniFes for
providers and oﬃce staﬀ to promote best pracFces.
• Expand team membership to addiFonal medical
specialFes (General Medicine, OB-GYN).
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Impact: In 6 months, our team’s intervenFons resulted in an increase in HPV immunizaFon
rates from 32.5% to 48% - a 15.5 percentage point increase (Figure #4). Each intervenFon
created an improvement in immunizaFon rates. Our data trend suggests (Figure#5) that
rates are improved during Fmes of acFve engagement. In January and February of 2019,
our team was planning the next round of intervenFons and not acFvely engaging
physicians which we believe contributed to a decrease in vaccinaFon rates.

Comparison of Baseline & Final Data

Figure #1:
Children aged 11-12 with a well child visit and evidence of at
least one HPV vaccine. RMG pa8ents seen 9/1/17 - 2/28/18.

Figure #1: Baseline Metric

Results

Physician survey results conﬁrmed literature ﬁndings; public percepFon was largest barrier to
uptake of HPV immunizaFon (Figure #3).
HPV Cancer Free Team focused on educaFon and materials proven to increase vaccinaFon rates.
Parent focused clings were distributed to our designated pracFces to be placed in each exam room.
Clinic and physician staﬀ educaFon was provided discussing HPV cancers, how to recommend
vaccinaFon and role-play for common quesFons and interacFon simulaFons.
• Providers and staﬀ taught how to discuss vaccinaFon according to the CDC’s presumpFve
bundled approach, where HPV vaccinaFon is recommended in the same way on the same day as
other adolescent vaccines. Studies show that presumpFve statements improve vaccinaFon
uptake.
EPIC enhancement – SmartSet BPA checkbox defaulted to “on” for HPV vaccinaFon.
Social media outlets uFlized to promote HPV Awareness – NM Facebook; NM TwiSer; WGN Radio.

Cri8cal success factors: MulF-disciplinary team membership; acFvely engaging physicians and oﬃces with
educaFon and validated best pracFces to improve HPV vaccinaFon (clings, presumpFve bundled
recommendaFon and sharing individual physician immunizaFon data). Accountability facilitated by
providing physicians with individualized monthly un-blinded HPV immunizaFon rates.
Next Steps: MulFmodal approach to targeFng intervenFons and communicaFon to providers, parents and
clinicians (aSending meeFngs, uFlizing social media, providing opportuniFes for educaFon/CME). Table #1
illustrates enduring and upcoming intervenFons.
Future evolu8on of our project: Focus on ensuring paFents complete vaccinaFon series (2-doses) by age
13.
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